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TV play is an important composition part in TV program market, 
meanwhile, occupied the very large proportion among the media broadcasting. 
The impact of  Television drama is far exceeding movie, novel and drama in 
China for many TV play channels and the vast expenditure of TV play. 
This thesis will be from the current situation of TV play market, challenge and 
opportunity that the TV play market faces, the development trend in the future 
of TV play market and four chapters of countermeasure of the TV play 
manufacturing company analyze the development course of the Chinese TV play 
and market strategy. Through investigating fully and accurately that the data of 
obtaining summarize the quantity that the TV play broadcasts and structure 
characteristic in an all- round way, the market of the network analysis Chinese 
TV play supplies with, circulates and broadcasts the operation state.  
    This text divides four chapters altogether.  
    Chapter one introduce the current situation of TV play market mainly, and 
is investigated to the structure characteristic of TV play market, current situation 
and makes and makes certain analysis with the trade mode.  
    Chapter two pass the mechanism of permitting the entrance of the TV play 
market mainly, media industry challenge that face after entering the WTO exist 
opportunity three respect come in detail introducing Chinese TV play market 
present chancing and there are problems.  
    Chapter three the change The television station's competition trend for need 
variety for of competition trend, television audience trend with television drama 
manufacturing the company's three of Chinese TV play market.  
    Chapter four Insist the market the operation the mechanism mainly, 
Making high-quality TV programme, train outstanding talents and set up four 
respects of the group to probe into the manufacturing company of TV play in 
order to seek to develop the corresponding countermeasure made.  
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第一章  中国电视剧市场现状 
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按我国现有的 1000 多个频道计算，以现在平均每个频道每日播出 15
个小时计算，只要其中 25%的时间播出的节目是从节目交易市场中购得，
每分钟的栏目以 350 元计算，那么，节目市场就有约 300 亿元的收入。从
30 亿到 300 亿的确是一个相当大的增长空间，但是理论的数据要转化为现
实的供求还要考虑我国现有的影视节目制作能力和体制制约。 
2、节目制作市场供大于求  
























2003 年电视台为电视剧市场共支付了 30 多亿元，对于新电视剧的总



























































                                                        


















播出需求大约为 30000 集（其中包括二轮剧）。而在 2003 年发生的电视剧
购买数量，省级和市级的最大购买量分别为 4000 多集，综合计算，央视、
省台、市台三级市场的电视剧总购买量约为 8000 多集。① 
2、各级电视台电视剧需求量 







在 1000 万元以下。② 
3、各类题材电视剧的需求差异显著 
根据 2004 年央视—索福瑞媒介研究（CSM）监测的电视剧播出数据，
1136 部国产剧中：现代剧的播出量最大，为 829 部，占播出总量的 73%；
古装剧为 237 部，占 21%；民国剧为 70 部，占 6%。 
 
表 1： 2004 年播出电视剧的题材分布 
时代 题材 数量（部） 百分比（%） 
侠义公案剧 18 1.6 
武打剧 65 5.7 
历史正剧 23 2.0 




神怪剧 14 1.2 
 涉案 204 18.0 
                                                        
①资料来源：《媒介》2004 年第 9 期 
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改革 76 6.7 
军事革命 69 6.1 
青春偶像 63 5.5 
都市生活 216 19.0 




少儿 13 1.1 
动作 16 1.4 
言情 38 3.3 
民国 
时代变迁 16 1.4  
数据来源：央视索福瑞全国电视台播出节目类调查报告 2004 年 
 

















































































根据“中国电视剧市场调查”的数据，2004 年电视剧制作数量在 20 集
左右的制作公司占总体的 75%，制作数量在 40 集至 80 集的公司占 19%，








电视剧制作在 2003 年与 2004 年迅速掀起高潮，其中 2003 年实际制作 8892
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